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Today' it is essential for the students to learn and master the latest technologies in order to becorporate ready' As a consequence, teachers are combining technorogy with traditional mode ofinstruction to engage students in long term learning. coffiuses Information and communicationTechnology (ICT) in education to sup,"port, enhance]ana optl*ir. the delivery of education.The following tools are used by the tnstitrt" ICT Tools:

2'3'2 - Teachers use ICT-enabled tools including online resources for effective teaching antl
learning

Projectors- 54 projectors are available in different crassrooms/labs
Desktop and Laptops- 

f|1nsed at cornputer Lab and Faculty 
"uuim 

all over the campus.Printers- They are installed ut Lubr, gob cauins and ail p.o*i** places.
Photocopier machines -.Multifunction printers are availa-ble at all prominent places in theInstitute' There are r 0 photostat machines available r, 

"u.prr. 
-

Scanners- Multifunction printers are availabre at all prominiri ptu."r.
Seminar Rooms- Tseminar harls are equipped with art digital iuiitirr"r.
Auditorium- It is digitalry equipped *ith'.ik", projecto{ca;;;, and computer system.Online Classes through Google Meet

I4OOC Platform (NPTEL, Coursera, SAp, Udemy)
Digital Library resources
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Use of ICT By Faculty
o PowerPoint presentations- Faculties are encouraged to use power-point presentations intheir teaching by using LCD's and projecto.s. Tf,ey a.. ulro equipped by digital library,online search engines and websites to prepare effective presentations.o Industry connect- Seminar and conference room are digitally equipped where guestlectures, expert talks and various competitions are .egul#ly organized for students.o online quiz- Faculties prepare online quiz for students after the completion of each unit withthe help of GOOGLE FORMS.
o video lecture- Recording of video lectures is made available to students for long termlearning and future referencing.
o online competitions- various technical events and management events such as poster

making, Ad-mad show, Project presentations, Busines qrii Debates, pup* fr"r.ntationsetc' are being organized with the help of various Information Communicatio, toot..o Workshops- Teachers use various ICT tools for conducting workshops on latest trends
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